
~ '-ABELL-EARGLE WEDDING G
SOLEMNIZED AT LOWRYS

Oct. 3, in Home Ceremony

EARGLE-KEY1959
Lovely in i1bs simpldcity was the

m'axdwge of '.Miss Blan~he El':l·z'~;L·'th Ch tn.. 29' .'" "'= es er, L1>X. .-"~ marnage
Ear:gle of Wlinn;sbdro and' WitHam centering the interest of a wide circle
Bar,tletlte Key of Chestss, whieh was of friends in the Carolinas, Virginia
.wl1IDlIlize<J.in St. Jolu).'s Episoopal and other states and one of the love-
<ihurcll Sa1iu.rday afternoon, The cere- liest affair here during the Chrismas

Mrs. Lucy Hill Davis and Spencer cake were Dr. and Mrs. George ilJ.'lOlIly<was performed by the ReiV:-C. season was that of Miss Francenia
Rice Elliott' were united in marri« Dean. Johnson, and Misses Kent C. Fishiburne, J'r., rector of ,St. John's, Letitia Abell, daughter of ,Mrs. Frank
age on Saturday evening, at 7;~ Doty,Mary Barkley Turner, Lin- .. %e chuech wla:s'taiStJefiully decor' Erwin Abell, land William Homer
in a simpJe but impressive cere- da Martin, Travis Matthews and lated in. gree~ and ~mte-cathedral Eargle of Winnsboro, which was
mony at the home of the bride's Margaret Johnson served chicken r..ean41es bumang at each side of the solemnized Thursday evening at Zion
aunts, the Misses Doty, on Old salad sandwiches, green and whitea1tar. , ' Presbyterian church at Lowrys, a few
Camden Road. The Reverend Rob- bridal cakes, green and white mintsl . 'Ilhe bride was lovely in her wed- miles north of Chester.

, ert E. Smith, pastor of the bride. and toasted nuts. ding gown of Wihite. satin en traine For the occasion the church was
performed the service, in the pres- On the porch Miss Alice Doty re-I and a bridal veil of silk tUlle, the lbeautifmlly decorated with cedar, ivy
ence of about one hundred, the im- ceived: and showed the guests to' wedding veil oftlhe bridegroom's and ferns. With the greenery forming
mediate members of the two fam- the coffee table which was center- .:mOlt-her. She carrded a bouquet' of a background there were poinsettas,
i.lies. ed with a silver epergne of yellow' !bridal roses and ]dUes of theval.Jey, holly and misle'toe giving the color
In the hall there were arrange- .rosebuds and white mums. From She was preceded urp the aisle by her scheme of the Yuletide season. Cand-

meilts of yellow, gladioli, yellow the silver services on either end iIlWo bridesmaids, her sister, Miss Flay Ies burning unshaded in the tall cand-
.and lavender mums, Hawaiian' cy-coffee .was POUTed by Mrs. Lucy .g.le, and :MIiss Jennie Key, sister lesticks intermingled with the green-
Copodlum and acacia; on 'the man- D. Houseal and Mrs. Kate D. Turn- f tlhe bnidegroom, bo:t!hbeing attired ery cast a soft glow -over the wedd-
tel in ~ livmg room there was a er, alternating vrlth Mrs. Thomas 'booomin,g dresses of pinik Sii1kcrepe ing scene and made ap,retty setting
beautiful arrangement of white and H. Ketchin, Jr., and Miss Helen a d carryting ibouqueifs or §p'tib!i·itlf~- for the bridal party.
pink snapdragons, -snow crystal Johnson. ers, ¥iss Elizabeth Hardin of 'this city
chrysanthemums, interspersed with The bride's register was kept by The maid of honor, Mrs. Home!' .!played-'-the-nupital music._.~s.Ro ert
pink and blue painted daisies. In Mrs. S. D. Cathcart.' Eargle, wore a handsome gown of J.~Abell of Ches~er and"""M.rs~-=:~~~_
the parlor, where the ceremony was . Following the reception the good- white ;brocaded silk, She carried~k '~Iller of ICo!umbla, the·un<l~"'·v: .• "
performed, there were arrange- byes were said to Mr. and Mrs. roses. ' --- SIster, contributed vocal solos, FIrst

ts . " to enter from the rear of the church
men of white gladioli, white and William Cathcart. lDhe bride W3JSgiven in marri-wge th R F R Riddl t
pink snapdragons, and white and During the evening Mr. and Mrs., by her brother Bunch E i[ was e ev, . ay I'. e, pas or, .' arg e. of tlhe Shandon Presbyterian church
pink painted daisies. ElliottJ left for their wedding trip. . The brddegroom was aecormpanded of Columbia who officiated Next
The bridal couple entered the Mrs. Elliott· used for traveling al by .h:is heISt man, ihls brother, John (came the, uu~hers, They were' Bobbie!

ceremony room together, unattend- beige wool ensemble with hat in' Lucian Key, of Oharlotts. Albell, Ed Albell, Stuart Albell, Jr., j
ed. '!'he bride wore an' exquisite tones of beige, witbi accessories of D. Blackwood d Ep .

I ESTES BARNWELL ~ruwu an nhraim Wilson. They were fol-I
dress of wedgewood blue lace, a black suede. B h- '. . rarwd'iord Horn- I lowed 'by the groomsmen, Josh Abell'l
string of pea Is d h fl' et el Methodist church near 'r ,an er owers Mrs. Elliott is the daughter of Winnsboro last !Sunday afternoon Keith. Ij Leland Young of Clinton, Bunch
were ye~ow roses. . the late Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bark- at 4:00 o'clock was. the scene Of~red the church Eargle of Winnsboro and English
I!nmediately folloWIng. the cere- ley Doty and is a graduate of Ago an impressive ceremony, when elssohn's "Wed- ILyle of Winnsboro. Then came the

mon~ there was a reception for the nes Scott College, Decatur, Ga. She Miss (.;arolyn Estes became the Bridal Chorus" bridesmaids, first the two junior
w~, guests, who were greeted has had a varied experience in bride of Mr. James R. Bamweu, ng' used as -a maids, Misses Sophia Erwin Albell
by Misses Sue and Elizabeth Doty teaching, in the Philippines, Puer-IIJr., of Yorkville. ~ Coleman of and Mary Erwin Albell. The senior
~d presented to : the receiving to Rico, in Spartanburg and dUring' .The vows were spoken a few. bridegroom, at maids were 'Misses Virginia Guy and
Ime. which was composed of Miss the World War n she was connect_,mmutes after. the c~ose ot. ~\ [BlanChe Eargle of Columbia. The
Anl1ii.e Doty, the bridal couple and ed with the Arne . Red C aftern~on service, before a Iargt,. , M [maid of honor was- Miss Mary
Mr. and Mrs R. Ha . . .ncanross"gathermg, of ,relatives and ceretmon~ r.
broth . law d n:~ McDonald, and saw service In Egypt and the,friends Mr Reid former pastor auttK>roolbllefor Goodale of Camden. The matron of
brid;.:~awA ~. sl~r of ~e Far East. lOf the 'chu;ch, offiCiated. EugeneU FI.or.ida. Urpor [honor was Mrs. Carl Whitlock of the
ing hers . S5 mg In entertain- Mr .. Elliott is the son of the late Barnwell, of York, brother of the ill make their IUniversity of Virginia, an aunt of the

, were Mr., and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. William R. Elliott. groom sang WIne Sweetest Story C. 1bride. The dainty little flower girls,
Barkley Doty, Dr. and Mrs. J, Dor- He is a graduate of Presbyterian IEver Told" and Ed Gapling, of aughter of the Bess W,hite 'Macaulay and Cecile
. man ~ner and Mr. and Mrs, AI- College, Clinton, He taught school' Sumter, sang, '~<? Promise Me." ilIian Ean Ie Henry, preceding the bride. The little
bert Rickman, Jr. in Walterboro St Matthews. and! Mrs. Barnwell lS a daughter of : g of ring bearer was Jimmie Kee, who 'I
G •.•......f;K,rl th '. ' , . . 'D A C "" att'moetlve d.. reenng e guests. at the din- Brookland-Cayce prior to his serv- r, : • """ates and Mra. Estes, n ' an carried the ring on a white satin J

mg room door were Mr. and Mrs. ice in the Army Air Force and fol- of Wmn~boro, and during the ar member of pillow.
M. H. Doty. A color .motif of green lowing hi d' h Iron . past sessron taught in the city at. Th :bride room entered from thea . s ise arge rom service school t F t M'll 1'1 kn f th h h .an white prevailed throughout in h t . ill 1 d s a or I. a we . own 1rear 0 e c urc WIth his best man,
the table decorations appointments ~u;~n Ga: ~ Cl~ an em~ Oy~ an Mr. Barnwell is the eldest son with present Ihis ·brother, Hugh Eargle of Clinton.
and ref hm t A' s In apan an uam. of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Barn- tie. I At the same time the beautiful
broider~es linen s. handso~e em- For several years Mr. Elliott haswell, Sr., of Yorkville, and for ~bride approached from the front of
tabl hi h en. cloth overlal~ the been the postmaster ill' Winnsboro, the past several years has been· '1 the church, accompanied by her bro-

th
e ~ ic was centered WIth a. and the couple will live in Fair. head of the science department ]uch surprise

ree-tiered cake embossed with la:wn Apartments here. of the city schools at Sumter. it of Bunch: ther, Frank Erwin Abell, She wore
sprays of tuberoses and lilies of the Immediately after the cere- ro, and Miss! a beautiful gown of white satin with
valley on a silver reflector sur- mony, Mr. and Mrs. Barnwell' left Vero Beach, long train. Her veil was of illusion
rounded by dainty spirals of plu- for a. visit to. Mrs. ~arnv.:ell's ple were mar- I draped to a cap of rare old lace
mosa fern. Servinz the weddin!!i aunt ISa DIego, California, unday, March I beaded in pearls. The cap was caught

. , MISS CAROLYN ESTES TO Lbtn, /7..:>ii>- to the veil with orange ,blossoms. She
MARRY JAMES R. BARN.WELL Miss Helseth is the lovely I carried a bouquet of bride's roses
The engagement ofl Miss Caro- , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Hel- showered with valley lilies.

lyn Estes, daughter of Dr. and . seth, of Vero Beach, Fla. She at- The 'bridal party left the church
Mrs. A. C. Estes and James R. i tended Florida State college for

W Tall for the home of the bride's great-
Barnwell of York and Sumter,; : omen., at ahassee and for thet f h d grand-parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
was announced at a lovely bridge 1 ~as ·.llve.years as ma e her home
luncheon given by Miss Righton J In Washington, D. ,C., where she, Frank Erwin, where several hundred
$ichards at Fort Mill last Sat-l Iwas connected with the Depart- [guests attended the wedding recep-
urday . morning. j ment of ~ommerc~. tion.

Vari-colored spring flowers The bridegroom IS the son of the
were used in the rooms where late lV!"r and Mrs .J L. Eargle. of The bride was. graduated from
six tables were placed for con-'" this city, He attended Newberry Winthrop college, after which she I
tract. Miss Zelma Phillips won' college and up ~til the pas~ y.ear was engaged in social work in ~I
high score. Miss Estes was pre- was connected WIth. the Fairfield otte, N. -C., and later taught at-Hem-
'sented a lovely gift. !-'1otor Company, WInnsboro'. He don, Va., near Washington, D. 00., for 'I

The wedding will be solemniz- is r:ow traveling <!eorgia, ~nd three years. She is a lovely brunette
ed at Bethel Methodist church on 1 . FLOrIda for the Carolina Houdaille and by her sweet and pleasing man-I
June 4th. .../. Company. . h. ~ (~ q I Mrs. Eargle will be at home ner as scores of friends here and 1

with Mrs. George Crawford for the elsewhere. She is the granddaughter'
next three weeks, but later the of Mrs. F'rancenia Hamilton and the I
young couple will make their home late Foster Hamilton of Columbia, ;
in Fort Myers, Fla," The bridgroom is the son of the:

late .Mr. and M.rs. Julius Eargle of I
Chapin, For ten years he was con- I
nected with the telegraphic depart- ~
ment of theSo-e.wp d sole. 'gXm.....
ment of the Southern railway. He is
now in business for himself in Winns-
boro, and is one of the city's most
pop:ular young men.

Mrs. Lucy Hill Davis Is Married to
.Mr', Spencer' R. Elliott on Saturday

Elliott ..Beesiniier
The marriage of Miss Carolyn

Ansley Elliott to Mr. Melvon Aj,.
fred Beesinger was solemnized on.:
Saturday, December 9th at high
noon, in the All Saints' chapel of
the Church of The Ascension,
Fifth avenue and 11th street, New
York City. fCf?!!

There were no attendants and
only the immediate families of the
bride and grooI)'l were present.
The bride wore a tailored suit

of Elinor blue, ~ith black hat and
cc:~~GJ:i€a-an:&.~'iW uqli<;t

'lOf nnes of the valley and maiden
hair fern. The groom, a graduate
?f Corn.ell, is asso~iated in bus-
mess WIth International Business
Macbines, Inc., in Utica, N. Y.,
where the couple will make their
home. ~

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas Wilkerson of Hickory
Grove announce the engagement of their daughter, Pris-
cilla Lane, to Mr. Edward Hayes Ellenburg, Jr., of Card-
ner-Webb College, Boiling Springs, North Carolina. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hayes Ellenburg of 110
Holly Street, Winnsboro.
,A July 1 wedding at Mount Vernon United Methodist

Church in Hickory Grove is planned. 197V


